Following would be the outline of the lecture:

- Role of Leadership in Institutions.
- Significance of Good Governance.
- Current scenario in India & Abroad.
- Need for Quality Leadership & Good Governance.

Dr. Gosavi has been honored with Nashik Bhushan Award. His contribution in development of Nashik's educational scenario is exceptional.

**Quality Leadership & Good Governance: A Need**

Sir Dr. M.S. Gosavi
Secretary & Director General, GES
on 28th February 2020
At
Automotive Research Association of India (ARAI), Vetal Hill, Off Paud Road, Kothrud, Pune-411 038

Google Map Link: https://goo.gl/maps/smuXfRukZzjbScmy8

Organized by: SAEINDIA Western Section

SAEINDIA is a professional engineering society whose membership represents practically every engineering and scientific discipline. Its members combine their specialized abilities to further advance the research, development, design, manufacture and utilization of vehicles which operate on land, water, air and space. We are a nimble and professional organization creating value for mobility engineering community with a shared Vision.

Following are the current activities of SAEINDIA for different categories of members:

1. **Engineers & Business Executives: Mobility Congress, SIAT, Workshops, Seminars, Conferences, Eminent Speakers Series, Tech-Talk series, etc.**
2. **Engineering Student Members: BAJA, SUPRA, TIFAN, Effi-cycle, Annual Socials, Project Competition, Collegiate Club Activities, etc..**
3. **School Children: AWIM (A World In Motion)**

To find out more about SAEINDIA, please visit www.saeindia.org

**REGISTRATION FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Nominee's Name, Company Name</th>
<th>Nominee’s E-Mail ID</th>
<th>SAEINDIA Membership No.</th>
<th>Office No. &amp; Mobile No.</th>
<th>Attending by Webinar or In-Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr. Sagar Murugkar / Mr. Onkar Deshpande</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sagarvm@saeindia.org">sagarvm@saeindia.org</a> / <a href="mailto:officer-ws@saeindia.org">officer-ws@saeindia.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This lecture / Webinar is free for SAEINDIA Members. Spot membership facility available at Registration.

Please email your registration with above details on or before 26th February 2020 to:

Mr. Sagar Murugkar / Mr. Onkar Deshpande
Mob.: 9922277224 (Mr. Sagar Murugkar) / 9960668828 (Mr. Onkar Deshpande)
Email ID: sagarvm@saeindia.org / officer-ws@saeindia.org

**ABOUT SPEAKER**

Sir Dr. M.S. Gosavi
Secretary & Director General
Gokhale Education Society

Sir Dr. M.S. Gosavi is Ph.D. (Busi. Adm.) M.Com., B.A., L.L.B. Sahityacharya. He is Secretary & Director General of Gokhale Education Society, Nasik. He has 61 years of long and dedicated services. A visionary Leadership for Gokhale Education Society. He is youngest Principal with Longest Tenure. A compassionate & Gifted Teacher. He is a spellbinding Speaker. An authority on Management Science. He has profound Knowledge of Scriptures. He is Integration of Modern Science & Ancient Wisdom. He has been honored with following awards;

- World Education Fellow-Tasmania Australia
- Master Teacher of the Millennium
- Jeevan Gaurav Award - 2003
- Knight of Millennium : SIR I.C.M.E. Award
- Bharat - Putra Ratna Award
- Phaltan Bhushan Award
- Mahatma Gandhi Peace Award
- DA VINCI Innovation in Education Award
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